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SEEK APPEAL TO REFUGEES IT TUNIPICfl UNDER PROTECTION OF THE UNITED STATES. SUNDAY PREACHES

HIGHER COURT FOR REVIVAL IN LARGEST
,

'' " 'PSOTECTtoW 'FOR JsHiP''fMHEO I Bwic$ t$jw fMUM ' Water Notice
PEOPLE'S ROTE BILL TABERNACLE BU1LI

Tlio Mcdford Traffic llurenu hns
Attorney General Crawford

to nppcnl from the decision In tho fed-or- nl

district court to tho higher
court In tho case of the Mcdford
rato hill. Tho rcqticut Is as follows:

Mcdford, Ore, Dec. 22, 1913.
Mr. A. M. Crawford,

Attorney General,
Snlam, Oregon,

Dear Sir:
Wo lenrncd from tho progs that tho

Initiative freight rnto act, which car-
ried at tho IbbI general election by an
overwhelming majority, has been per-
manently enjoined by tho federal
district court. Wo aro not Informed
ttiat an appeal to tho United States
mip rem o court has boon taken by tho
state.

In vlow of tho various recent de-

risions of tho United States supremo
court, uniformly reversing injunction
decrees of tho federal district court
in tho stato rate cases of llko char-
acter and establishing tho state rates,
wo beltovo ample precedents aro now
established to Justify the taking of
an appeal ot the lnltlatlvo freight
rato caso to tho supremo court, and
therefore formally request your office
to appeal tho case, it It has not al-

ready boon done, so that a ruling
may bo had from tho highest court.
"Wo mako this request on behalf pf
this community.

This act carried every county ex-

cept two, having a very small voto
and this fact, togethor with tho over-
whelming majority, clearly shows tho
pcoplo want thU rata policy applied
in this stato, and the principle is now
bolng urged upon shippers by tho
railroads throughout tho county on
basis of economy ot transportation,
1. c. heavy car loading.

Kindly adviso.
Yours truly,

MEDFOltD TRAFFIC BUREAU.

SWEDISH YULEFEST

NEW YEAR'S EVE.

A Swedish Yulo feast will be held
at Smith's hall, 128 North Grapo
street, on Now Years evo, Wednes-
day, December 31, from 7 o'clock to
midnight. All tho Scandinavians and
their families are expected to at-
tend. No admission. No formality.
Tho young people and tho children
will play national games and Blng
native songs, and all tho sons and
daughters from tho Northland will
celebrate "Nu a do Jul igen."

According to tho United States
census, thero are in Jackson county
about 300 Swedes, over 100 Norweg-
ians and nearly 100 Danes. Hut no
attempt has ever been ruado to
gather these peoplo together for an

Christmas celebration
in any part of Southern Oregon.
Yet Yule festivals among tho North-
men seems to be as old as tho race
Itself, even going beyond tho Chris-
tian era. No other pcoplo in tho
world spend half of tho year to pro- -
pare for tho Christmas holidays and
the other half to remember how
good a tlmo they had.

Tho Swedes la Medford have been
working for weeks preparing for tho
event. Tho Swedish vice-cons- ul In
Portland, Hon. V. Mdoll, recently
sunt u now Swedish flag to u. N.
Nelson for the occasion.

MEDFORD APPLFS
MAKE HIT IN CHICAGO

Mr. Streets, Medford's Commercial
club cocretary recently requested Mr.
Lowo who had charge of the Itoguo
Hher valley exhibit at the Land show
in Chicago Jo send a box of apples
to Someru, Jones and, company, board
of trade commission aiiercnnnts, and
the following letter received yester-
day is In acknowledgement:

De&r Mr. Streets: "We recoived
your'sploudld box of apples through
Mr. D. M, Lowo, and certainly on-Joj-

them, all agree that wo had
novor eaten better apples in our lives
than thoso from the Oregon country.
Frankly speaking some of the boys as
well as mycolt had tho Impression
that tho praise accorded western ap-

ples was unwarranted but w aro now
qulto converted.

Wo thauk you heartily for the gift
and should you see Mr. Lowe be sure
and tell him how much we enjoyed
them.

Mr, So mors and I made a trip last
summer to tho Yellowstone and in-

tend this next season or in 1915 to
come and see your wonderful Itoguo
Itlverjyajloy,

t , yours very truly,
. A. It. SOMERS.

aftpByaaCaiaBBfcjMaSSyg EgaJ-iI!iM&ta- "El

Despatches from Vera Crux, Mexico, report that five hundred Americans, nil tho foreign women una children
and most of the men other than Mexicans fled from Tamplco and took refuge on board American war ships when

the fighting was resumed between rebels ami federal.
The exodus of Americans was ordered by lte.tr Admiral Fletcher, commander of tho American warships. 11

his order the refugee were received on bo.ird the cruisers Wheeling and Tiiconm and then trniisfcrrcU to the battl
shirs Virginia nnd Rhode Inland.

BOLD ROBBERS

STEAL RIVER TUG

LOOT AS

NEW YOIIK. Dec. 27. Willi four
alleged members of one of the bold-
est robber bands with which it has
ever had to denl. the New York po
lice were on the trail todnv of the

. .. .1

limit

icnacr ol the gang who enmucered ( class mall for delivery within the
about Hie MrnnpM and mn- -t during' first and second zones shall bo

in criminal The ! creased from to SO nounds In
loot wns nothing less thnn it hi

i

river tug ami n barge with ten load-
ed freight enrs aboard, from
tho East river.

Tho robbery was cliscoxered yes-
terday when the barge ami its te.n
cars were found adrift. The ear
had been looted of valuable mer-
chandise. At the nme time the tug
Jntnc.4 Urndley wa found nwn-- h

with its seacocks oik-ii-.

wntelunnn tnw five men board I

the tug ut Hobokeu I'hrixtmiix uiuht.'
The four men nrroted were heard !

dicuiing a robbery. Thee inrii are
being examined closely in effort- - to
trace the robbery to them and to lo
cate their leader.

STOCK MARKET FEELS

L

NEW YOHK, Dee. '27. Heaviness
in London wns reflected hy early
trading in Mooks here today. int
of the leaders owning lower. Can-

adian Pacific dropped to 'JOS' ,
n new low record for the year. On
light trading a few Nolated advance-- ,

were After the opening drop
n belter tone developed, but renew-

ed selling caused unoiher slump.
Hefore the short hC-no- ended New
Haven jumped 3 points on report"
that the company had compromised
its-- differences with the gowrumciil.

Honds were steady.
The jnnrket closed firm.

WILSON SILENT ON

WASHINGTON', Dec. 27. -- Secretary

of Labor Wilson had heard
nothing today beyond what the
newspapers published concerning the
Mover deportation cabu in tho Mich-

igan copper country. IIo wan nut
investigating tho matter, hat looked
for nn curly leport from Agent
Dcnhinoro of tho department. In the
meantime ho declined comment.

Women's
Fancy

Dress
Slippers

In all tho newest creations.

50-POU-
ND L

Dec. 27. The
changes In weight and

t'ostngo rales for fourth-clas- s mat-
ter take effect January 1, 1914, the
limit of weight of parcels ot fourth- -

nnniiN. "0 nml

A

the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh
and eighth xoues from 11 to 20
pounds.

The rate of postage on parcols ex-

ceeding I ounces In weight In tho
third, fourth, fifth nnd sixth zones
shall be as follows:

Third Zone. Six cents for the first
pouud and two cents for each addi-
tional pound or fraction thereof.

Fourth Zone. Seen cents for tho
first pound and four cents for each
nddltlonal pouud or fraction thereof.

Fifth Zone. Right cents for tho
first pound and six cents for each
additional pound or fraction thereof.

Sixth Zone. Nino cents for tho
' flrt pound and eight cents for each
additional pound or fraction tncrcor.

All or parts of regula-

tions In conflict herewith are hereby
rescinded.

j On and after March IC. 191 1, the
classification of articles mailable un-

der section $ of the act of August
24, 1912, tho

of the parcel post service shall
be extended so as to Include books.
Tho rate of postage on books weigh-
ing S ounces or less shall be one cent
for each 2 ounces or fraction thereof
and on thoso weighing In execxa
ounces the regular zone rato

AH or parts of regula-

tions In conflict herewith are

Born
To Mr. mid Mrs. Allen H. of

Drury Lnuc orchard, a
Harbarn

A WUITE STRIPED MADRAS

3 tor 23 aU. CluatC. PaaboJr A Co., 1mm.

V

Slippers 'In Colonials, 1'uraps, Two Strupv, four Straps'
Doll. "h i' , if7"?;

Slippors In satlu, velvet, dull kid, Moire llk.
Slippers ulth Cuban, New Cuban French, Opera French, Kidney

and tho Haby Doll heels.
At that will more than you.

Behlings

IMIT

FOR PARCEL POST

PACKAGES Hi 1914

WASHINGTON.

regulations

authorizing establish-
ment

regulations

daughter,
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Arrow
COLLARS

Onc'Straji,
and'llaby
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apply.

Drury

Drury.

nuode,

prices please

300

OWNERS

TO

I.OS ANGELES, Oil., Doc. i!7.

That 3000 men of property in Los
Angeles nre penniless nnd without
work and tumble to rni-- e a cent up-

on their holdings is the startling
contents of a report hv Secrctar
P. K. Holding of the Christmas (lood
Fellows' organization on file today
with the city council's relief com-

mittee.
Holding asserted unqualifiedly that

these men hno realty, stock in com-

panies or equities in properties
which are at present valneless for
raising money 'for liing purees.
He declared further that HOIK) heads
of families and '2000 unmarried pcr-so-

nre without work.
To permit thy employment of job-

less men, the park commission has
set luido thu xiiil.surkice nilu under
which it must employ men. This

f
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UNABLE

RAISE MONEY

216 Street
First Floor

IMTTSHUKU, Dee. i!7. - In the
largest "tabernacle" Out clouted or
oroolod for any evangelist, 'Hilly"
Sunday will open ait eight woekV re-lv- nl

hero tomorrow. Tho liiie
structure was caret! on tho Hello-fiel- d

Irael, near tho National league
ball park, and tluoc carloads of
lumber were used in construction of
the rostnitu alone.

Tho building will seat about 10,
1100 people, besides tho chorus of
from ir00 to '2."il)0 that has been

for weeks. Despite ils di-

mensions, only four weeks were con-

sumed in tho building. A largo force
of Pittsburg workmen under "Mas-
ter" Joseph Speieo, Sunday's con-tracto- r,

did tho work.
Sunday admits that Pittsburg has

proxen the hardest place he has ever
tackled. Hut ho prediols that ho
will eonxorl thousands while hero.
Stern opposition marked his coming,
Lutheran churchmen of prominence,
thousands of citizens and what
"Hillv" called tho "devil's gang,"
working separately and from differ-
ent angles against his coining.

Sunday insisted that tho comic-gallon- s

needed a rmival, and lie
mnilo bis coining conditional on tho
closing of most all of llio local
churches. lie won his point.

commission has $.1000 mailable
which it will utilize for the employ-
ment of men during tho emergency.

For wet weather,
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dry clothes
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comtort
Brand

REFLEX
SLICKER
all ymt wnt. nr

tan in louK
and reailf aarrk aal.

llnolami Kna al ntf pnal.
4 Vft kt tour

d.aUr'.
Satltfactloa GurtatrtJ

A. J. Tower Co. "--"

Towtr'i

Fish

TtmcoIJr

JJ.W

BOSTON tMfrlTowrf Canadiaa .""i'"
Uroltad.Tetonta mfCmflfnt 'fllPP

Size Old
"Watts. Power. Price.

15 12 $

20

20

40 32

GO

100 80

15.0 115 1.35

250 2.25

IT

All city water w;ll
be shut off from

1:30 Saturday night
until 4 m. Sunday
December the 28th

GEO. H. TRANA,
Supt. Water Department .

Pamper your pocket book. It's your
best friend in time need. And 'the
Ford keeps the poekotbook .sutisfiud.
Ford lightness and Ford strength mako
Ford economy tho world over.
Cut down transportation cost. Jiuv a

.Ford.

fS05 li tho now price or tho Ford runabout; tha
touring car ItHC: tho town car 1900 nil f. o.
Medford comptoto with equipment. Out caUIok
and uartlcutam from

. a '

C. E. GATES
HparU lltilldliitf Medronl, Or.

,'i iff WltSt

Mazda Lamps
Another Reduction in the
price of Tungsten Lamps

On ncgount of improved methods of manufacture, the price of MAZDO TUNOSTKN LAMPS'
.

"

, . , has been reduced as follows:
I
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Tho old style carbon typo lG-cand- lc power lamp uses 5(J watts per hour. Tho Now Tung-

sten
'

Lamp dX tho same candle power uses ONLY 20 WATTS PER HOUR. . .

You cjin save money on your light bills by using TUNGSTEN LAMPS.
t

Wc aim to furnish perfect electric service. PHONE, WRITE or OALL at our offico if
. ' -- v )

there is anything wrong with your service, and wo will adjust tho difficulty promptly.

California-Orego-n Power Co.
West Main

Offico
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Phone 168,

Salesroom in Basomoilt
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